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Attorney General Jim has gone 
back to Maine for a short visit with 
relatives. Poor Maine!

Bryan donies that he is in auy wa'y 
affiliated with tho now third party 
movement. Tho new third party 
maintains a discreet silence.

Audrew Carnegie will erect a mon
ument to James G. Blaine, A per
sonal friendship o f many years and 
a warm admiration of tho great 
champiou of American Industry in
spires the philanthropist in this un
dertaking. Tho site for tho monu
ment, it is believed, will bo chosen in 
Schonley park near tho Carnegie 
institute.

M O N T A N A  S T A T E  NEW S.

M O N T A N IA N  A N D  CH R O N ICL E.

I-Iaving purchased the printing 
material, good will, subscription list 
and book accounts of tho Monlauian 
from Mr. S. M. Corson, tho founder 
uud for over eleven years the editor 
and publisher of that paper, wo take 
pleasure in today presoutiug to tho 
reading public of Northern Montana 
thin, tho first issue of tho Montuniuu 
aud Chronicle. As will bo soon, tho 
new paper is considerably larger 
than either tho Monlauian or tho 
Chronicle, uudor former owners.

Choteau is too small a town to 
support two weokly nowspapors, 
wh'loono, properly conducted, will 
be able, probably, to make a litllo 
money and print a turgor and butler 
paper. It will bo our aim to print 
all oT tho nows —national, slnto, 
county and local—and wo respect
fully ask for tho hearty co operation 
of out ■ •ibscribors in this under- 
takii._

Those of the Montanian sub
scribers who aro paid in advance will 
receive propor credit on our books, 
while those who uro in arrears aro 

• requested to call aud settle at 
earlv duto.

an

A Nebraska paper says that a 
musical cigarette box is the latest 
thing out. Every time you opou tho 
box and take a cigarette out it plays 
“ Noaror My God, to Thee.”

Senator Doitrich, of Nebraska is 
figuring on a bill to control and parolo 
all tho federal prisoners by utilizing 
their labor in constructing irrigation 
ditches and water reservoirs in the 
arid west._________________

A neighboring paper says that 
“ Goorgo aud Jesse Scantlin and thoir 
family uro taking an outing.”  The 
family probably consists of sevoral 
little two by-fours, says the Dawson 
County lioviow.

Here is a mean Yankee trick. Tho 
Keuueboc Journal tolls of a man who 
darkens his hen houso for one hour 
just before noon. His hen go to 
roost, thinking it is night; at tho end 
of tiie hour he opens the blind. Tho 
result is that lus hens lay again, and 
ho gets two eggs a day instead of ono.

The Helena Herald tries to dis
prove the statement that it “ helped 
to muko Montana a democratic 
state," by admitting that it con
trolled only sovon votes during last 
full's election. It matters little 
whether it was soveu votes or sovon 
hundred, it is a two to ono bet that 
they were all counted against the 
publican ticket.

re-

Among tho changes in tho war 
revenue act, effective July 1st, nre 
the following: The tax is repealed 
on bank chocks, certificates of de
posit, promissory notes, money 

? orders, telegraph aud telephone mes
sage-;, powers of attorney, leases and 
mortgages. Deeds aud conveyances 
below $2,500 aro exempt; above$2,500 
the tax is 25c for each $500.

A timely statement on tho subject 
o f  tariff revision is made by tho In- 
dianapob; Journal, as follows: 
“ What-- ..-rmodification may bomudo 
in the tariff it must retain its protec
tive features, bocause largely to 
the protective poliev tho United 
Statos owes its lead in the industrial 

’ world aud its present prosperity. 
N or must we, in tho elation conse
quent upon Iho growtli o f cur foreign 
trade forgot thut tho best murkels in 
the world aro the homo markets, and 
that it would lie a folly for which 
labor and capital would pay dearly

r »
fo  sacrifice auy portion of thorn fo'r 
the chance o f com peting in limited 
markets .with a host o f rivals.’ ’

A Swede farmer near Palmer, Iowa, 
was approached by a hail insurance 
agent who went at him in this way: 

Have you any insurance against 
hail on your growing crops?”  “ Yaw, 
o f courso Ay do," said tho Swede. 
“ In what com pany?” inquired tho so
licitor. “ In Yosns Christ aud God 
Almighty company, au’ das gut m iff 
for me!” Tho agout startod for tho 
next farmer.

Tho county commissioners at their 
last regular session ordorod au elec-' 
tion to bo hold throughout this county 
on tho Gth of July to determine 
wholhor or not there shall bo estab
lished at Choteau a county high 
school. This school, if established, 
will bo free to all pupils of tho county 
who aro qualified to entor. There 
aro now iu this county between thirty 
and forty pupils who have passed tho 
required oxamiuution for an udmit- 
taueo.to tho high school. In other 
words they linvo completed tho com 
mon school course aud if no high 
school is established there will bo no 
provisions made whereby they can 
securo a highor education W o liavo 
au excellent com moil school system 
but it docs not go far enough.

W hat wo need to comploto our 
educational system is a high school, 
then our pupils, after completing tho 
common school courso, can outer tho 
high school and from thoro go to tho 
state university An institution of 
this kind would bo a benefit to all 
parts o f this county. It would create 
a sentimout in favor of a higher 
education and awaken a desire among 
our young people for a well rounded 
education.

Other counties have established 
high schools and in every instance 
they have proven a success. Why 
sffuuld wo not liavo as good au 
educational system iu this county as 
iu o lhor counties? It is to the 
iutorost of all thut such au insti
tution bo established.

S t o le n  B o d i ly  f r o m  o u r  E x c h a n g e s .  
R e h a s h e d .  Etc.,  f o r  o u r  R e a d e r s .  
Thomas Curso bought tho Powoll 

county bonds $75,000 of 10 to 20 year 
at 4 per cent.

Tho wolfers of Chotoau eouuly had 
$7,430 of wolf hides punched during 
during last month.

The Butte and Boston smelter, 
which had boon closed for some 
weeks on account o f labor troubles 
has resumed operations.

Tho slate treasurer lias bought the 
$20,000 free high school bond issue 
issued by Flathead county, at 4 per 
cent, redeemable iu ten or tweutyfive 
yoars.

At the auction sale of range horses 
in Miles City dry mares aud geldings 
brought $25 to $15. Yearling colts 
brought $9.50; se\oral lino horses 
went for About a thousand
head were sold.

Forest rangers will bo appointed 
by Superintendent Collins, to com 
menco work July 1, as follows: Bitter 
Root reserve, 3; Flathead reserve, 7 
Lewis & Clark, 8. These appointees 
will rocoivo $G5 per mouth.

Tho Northern Pacific railway coni 
pany has filed au application with 
tho laud office at Missoula to select 
lauds amounting to 35,477 acro3 iu 
tho Missoula land ollieo district, ac
cording to the terms of thoir grant 
The land lies from the eastern boun
dary of Iho Flathead lake to Lake 
PondOreiUe. By the filing o f the 
selection tho receipts of tho local 
office arc increased $111 in fees.

Wliilo waiting for tho judgo to 
sentence him for murderous assault, 
which would have mount five yoars in 
prison, David Meagher walked out 
of tho court room at Hullo and down 
tho stairs. On the waj- ho passed 
the deputy county attorney and 
pleasantly nodded to that officer, 
It was not until tho judge called on 
tho pnsioner to stand up and oe 
sentenced that Meagher’s escape was 
noticed. He is still at large.

Tho biggest hor.so sale on record is 
in progress at Forsyth, whero 12f 
horse buyers from all parts of the 
country’ hayo assembled. Tho first 
day’s sales wore not heavy, being ten 
live J in character, but nevertheless 
olevon carloads were sold at auction 
this afternoon, at prices ranging from 
■>'2G io -y 15 per head. The snlo is to 
continue ten days and us Hie ac 
eommodalions of tho town urc inado 
quale for tho croud gathered, a camp 
lias been made on the outskirts of 
town to accommodate tho overflow.

N o w  R o g im e n t s  C o m p le t e d .  

W ashington. J in i. 17.—Tho new

E x - G o v e r n o r  P ln g r e e  D ead .

London, Juno 19.—Ex-Governor 
II. S. Filigree, of Michigan, diod horo 
last night at 11:35.

llis  son was tho only one present 
at the time. Tho attending physi
cian loft Mr. Pinyreo's bedside at 
about 11:15, promising to return 
shortly. H. S. Filigree, Jr, who has 
been watching ut his father’s side for 
four days, ami who lias not removed 
his clothes during that tune, noticed 
a change in his father's condition. 
He had hardly reached tho patient’s 
bedsido when his father diod peace
fully', without wuruiug and without 
speaking ono word. Young Piugroo 
has wired his mother and his nucle
in the United States uot to eomo to 
to Loudon.

Tho body o f tho late Mr. Piugroo 
will be embalmed and taken to his 
homo.

regimonts forinoti under tho reorgan 
ization luwjurcabout completed. The 
two regimonts farthost behind aru tho 
Thirteenth cavalry at Fort Meade 
aud tho twonly-oighth infantry a 
Yaucouvcr, Wash , but enlistments of 
last week ..mounted to over 500, and 
it is expected that these of Ilio pres
ent u ill practically complete all the 
neu regiments.

GOLD BUTTE.

S h e e p m e n  to  O r g a n iz e .

A call will bo issued this week for 
two meetings of tho sheepmen of 
Montana, in Great Falls aud Billings, 
to be held some tiuio in July, during 
tho height o f the wool season. Tho 
object of these two meetings is to 
perfect a state sheepmon’s organiza
tion independent of tho stato board 
of_sheop commissioners. The call will 
bo issued by T- C. Powor, president 
of tho stato board of sheep com m is
sioners.

Mr. Power has received letters from 
a largo number of sheepmen in Mon
tana requesting him to mako arrange
ments for theso meetings. Among 
thoso who have written to him are 
Colonel Bice, o f Fort Benton; II. H. 
Nelson and J. B. Long, of Great 
Falls; Frank Cooper, o f Cascade 
County; Senator S. S. Hobson, of 
Fergus county; W. C. Gillette, o f 
Lewis aud Clarke county, aud others.

The first meeting will probably be 
hold in Great Falls aud the second 
in Billiugs. Theso places aro the 
wool eontors of tho slate and it is 
expected that a largo number of the 
representative sheepmen o f Mon
tana will bo present.

“ W o will endear or to perfect a 
state organization of Hock masters,” 
said Mr. Power. “ Tho stato board of 
sheep commissioners pay more atten
tion to tiio sanitary conditions of 
sheep and to tho .statistical end of tho 
business than enything else and the 
object or this neu organization is to 
consider all phases of tho business. 
Among these subjects is the handling 
o f wool, tho shipping of it and how 
to dispose o f it. Tho breeding of 
sheep will bo looked into, both for 
wool and for mutton.

As many o f tho sheepmen of tho 
stato ns possible will bo assembled 
at both mootings and it is expected 
that many o f tho northern Montana 
sheepmen will attend tho

C o n t i n u e s  t o  I m p r o v e .

Washington, Juno 17.—Mrs. M c
Kinley’s condition continues to im
prove. I f  present improvement con
tinues she will be able to travel by 
the first, and tho president will ac
company her to Canton. I f  it is a'd- 
visablo sho may be taken to tho sea
side or tho mountains during the 
heated term.

A s y l u m  W e l l  M a n a g e d .

Secretary of State George M. Hays 
and S. C. Ashbo, tho clerk o f tho 
commission for the insane,_ returned 
from an official visit at tho insane 
asylum at Warm Springs.

Mr. Hays says that they carefully 
inspected tho institution, visiting 
every quartor aud conversing with 
many patients. Many o f the unfortu
nates, o f courso, bad tales of woe to 
tell, but sifting o f these showed that 
they originated in tho diseased brains 
of tho poor individvals. Mr. Hays 
unqualifiedly praises tho inaunge- 
mont of tho asylum. He says the 
institution could hardly bo placed in 
better hands. Additions liavo been 
made to the asylum so that it has 
been enlarged into a b ig  institution. 
—Herald. -

Billings

C R A N D  JU RY  RE POR TS.

F e d e r a l  J u r y  R e t u r n s  T w e n t y - S ix  
I n d i c t m e n t s  A g a i n s t  V a r i o u s  O f
f e n d e r s  o f  th e  L a w .
Helena. Juno 18.—Twenty-six in- 

dictmentss woro returned by tho 
federal grand jury this afternoon 
after having boon in session two days. 
Among tho iudictmonts is ono against 
Robert Lee, o f Billings, who is now 
at liborty on $2,000 bonds. Loo is 
charged with stealing 2,000 Iudiau 
cattle and altoring brauds. Tho 
character of tho indictmout was uot 
made public. Au indictment charg
ing them with stealing a government 
muil pouch was brought ngaiust J. 
T. Osborn and Frank Monroe, o f 
Holoua. They are charged with 
stealing a registered pouch from a 
mail wagon iu Helena last December. 
An indictment was brought against 
Johu Weber, of Butte for counter
feiting. In addition to these several 
indictments against persons charged 
with horsestealing aud selling whisky 
to the IndiauB were returned.

Gold Bum:, June 1G, 1901.
Shearing is now well under way in 

this section, though tho continuous 
rains are delaying it some

J. M Martin, ac'-onipanied by his 
wife and son, will leave in a few days 
for C’helane, Wash

Robert Reid ami D. D Davidson 
will open their mnv saloon on the 20th 
inst. Il enjoys the elegant title of 
“ The Old Rotl Onion" saloon.

Frank Rock and Deputy Sheriff 
Moberly arrived in cam p this even
ing from Shelby Junction.

Mao Flaunigan, superintendent of 
schools, is visiting tho schools in this 
yicinity.

Mrs. Johu Cameron anii Birdio 
Monahan liavo gono to Groat Fulls 
on n visit.

The Fourth will bo celebrated this !\i> 
year in Gold Butte in good old fash- \Hl 
ionod style. A committee cousistiug \$/ 
o f Robert Reid, C. E. Blevins and j  H i 
Harry E. Miebaeh has been appoin t-, Hi 
od aud arrangements aro woll under , Hi 
way. Tho mum features of the pro- 
gram aro Horse races, foot races for 
men, ladies and boys, sack races, po j ^  
tato races, and tug o f war to follow 1 ^  
in order. A greased polo will be pro- \i/ 
vided for tho boys. A largo pavilliou j 
is to bo erected anil dancing will take Hi 
placo in tho afternoon uud evening., w  
Everything will bo dono by tho gen-. H i

Hi

mooting and vice vorsa.— Rocord.

Bier C o n s i g n m e n t  o f  W o o l .

Miles City, M ont, J ’-ne 18.—W . T. 
Morrill and Georgo JI. Siiarp aro in 
this city in the interests of Luco A 
Manning, the Boston wool firm. 
They handle tho material only on 
consignments aud have contracted 
for R. R. Solway’s clip o f 250,000 
pounds and F. K. Parkhurst’s clip of 
21,000 pounds, tho latter being 
shipped today.

Advauce prices will hover around 
the 10cent mark, depending ou tho 
grade of tho wool, but auything ovor 
10 cents on consignments may hardly 
be looked for. Mr. Sharp expects to 
do considerable business in tho next 
few days.

This will be a great year for con
signments as when wool is high ship
pers prefer to sell aud realizo the 
good price at once, but' when prices 
are ut their present ebb they choose 
the consignment method, hoping to 
obtain a ris.ng tide later on, calcu
lating that it mav go higher and cau 
hardly go lower.

sh e r i f f 's  Sale.

R a n c h  a n d  T o w n  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a le  

A ranch of 325 acres, with water 
rights, unexcelled in this section for 
farming or hay land, and adjoining 
tho town o f Choteau, all under fence 
and with good  house, barn aud other 
necessary buildings. Also Jackson’s 
secoud addition to the town o f Clio 
teau. Also two-story frame building 
and saloon building adjoining, both 
good business houses located on- the 
corner of Main and Hamilton streets. 
Also other town property. W ill sell 
all or part to parties wishing to buy. 
The reason for soiling is a desire to 
move to a warmer climate on account 
o f failing health and advanced age. 
Reasonable prices will be  given. For 
further information and particulars 
call ou or address,

J ohn Jackson, Sr„ 
Choteau, Mont.

«$©$> “THE MINT”-
MILLER & LONGMUIR, Proprietors.

A Choice Assortment o f the Finest Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars Always K ept on Hand. Solo Agents for 
tho Famous LE X IN G TO N  C LU B  W H IS K Y .,

Corner Main and Conrad Streets, Choteau, Montana.

All negatives taken by me during my 
stay in Choteau huve been reserved by 
me aud will bo removed to Great Falls. 
Anyone wanting duplicate orders from 
any of ihem at any time can get them at 
reduced rates at any time by writing me 

mt Great Falls as the negatives will be 
filed away and kept for future use.

W. JEt. ClilNKENBEARD.

Shearing at Pondera

There will be a shearing plant m opera
tion nt Poudera on or before Juno 10th. 
Parties wibbiug to shear by machine will 
get good work doue and good accom
modations. Respectfully,

4-t-4. A. Harris.

T. BROOKS,'

Physician' & Surgeon.
Successor to Wamsloy & Brooks.

State Deputy Veterinarian.
OIJ'co Next to Court Ilouso.

JAMES SULGROVE,

Attorney ani Counselor at Lai,
Notary Public. Hicks Building.

CJIOTEAU, MONTANA.

Notiie to Sheepmen.

I  will commence shearing Juno 15th 
at Collins ou G. F. & G. R. R. All those 
desiring to book dates, or any further in
formation enn secure same by addressing 
mo nt Bynum.

4-4t. Walter S. Clark.

A Great Hosiery 
From the

Offer Direct 
Mills.

Notice o f  Election o f  County 
High School.

Free

Tim \\ i••.torn Loan uml S a v in g  company, n 
r»»rj»oration, plaintiff, ts. Nuntiol V. IViiroif, 
A i * * I’piihmI ami (1. If. Liu.drirh. dofi'mlunts.

To In* M*!d a? ShpritT's Mil** mi Saturday, the 
liltli da> o f  .July. liVil, at i)n* front door o f  tlio 
• 'owrt Hoiim*. in < imto.lu. IVtm» county, Mon
tana, tin* lmuj> o f  ‘J a m and a p. m„
of  .«».ltd da> tin» following dcMTibo I propi*rt> 
o f  Mini defendant

All that tract, pu'ci* or pam d o f  land Ijinu 
and liMiiLf in flm County o f ' lu t o n  and State of 
Montan i vslurli i* dtu^rdied as follows:

Lot* Ki, in and 17, in block 2d o f  llazlntt's 
addition to ( tiotenn. as shown by the recorded 
plat o f  -aid town. County o f  Toton, Stato of 
Montana. (»ICOUfiK C. TAYLOH, ShorilF. 
JJatod Jane 21, liMU.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will bo held on Saturday', tho Gth 
day of July’ , 1901, in each school d is
trict iu Teton county, Montana, for 
the purposo of determining whether 
a county freo high school shall bo es
tablished at Chotoau, Montana, in ac
cordance with a petition regularly 
presented for that purposo.

At said election olectors who favor 
such proposition may cast a ballot in 
tho following form : “ For a county 
free high school at Choteau,”  while 
those opposed should cast a ballot of 
the following form : “ Against es
tablishing a county free high school 
ut Choteau.”

By order o f the board o f com m is
sioners o f Teton county, Montana.

Juno 7th 1901.
45-4t A. C. W arner, Clerk.

Notice.— Humbling.
Having been notified by Attorney 

General Donovan that gam bling in 
somo form is being carried on in 
Pondera, Shelby, Cut Bank, Dupuyor 
and perhaps other places iu Teton 
county, we hereby give notice that 
tho act of 1001 (acts l'JOl page 100) 
prohibiting all forms o f gambling, 
including draw and stud poker, faro, 
roulette, craps, dico and nickle iu-lhe- 
slot machines, aud providing a penal
ty for a violation thereof o f  from 
$ /«0  to $J,ooo, will bo strictly en
forced.

All peace officers and justices of 
the peace wilt g ive -th is  notice thoir 
immediate attention iu their respec
tive jurisdictions.

Dated, Choteau, M ont, Juno J.vth, 
m ol. G eo. C. T aylor.
James S ulgrove, Sheriff. .

County Attorney.

The old maxim “The Proof of the Pud
ding is iu the Eating,” applies ns well to 
tho wearing qualities of our hosiery. 
Once worn and you will wear them al
ways. An exceptional trial offer tknt 
every reader of this paper should take ad
vantage of aud test the remarkable wear
ing qualities and superior finish of our 
high grade hosiery. Wo will, on receipt, 
of 25c in silver and the name of your local 
dealer, send direct to you from the mills, 
postage paid, 4 pair of our finest high 
grade latest stylo Empire brand ladies’ 
or children’s hose, or men’s half bose, in 
black, tan, white or the fashionable fancy 
colors, or the latest combination silk em
broidered polka dots, electric stripes, or 
silk clocking on side, in fancy open work, 
plain, ortlrop 6titck style, in French lisle 
thread, balbrigan, silk finish maco, or 
cashmere, with full finish elastic top and 
our patent reinforced silk and linen knit 
seamless, double sole, toe and high spliced 
double heel. They save darning and aro 
guaranteed to give three times tho wear 
of any other hosiery. Tho same in child- 
ren’e,! with eastic top, double knee, sole, 
heel and toe, plain or ribbed, lino, medi
um or heavy quality, guaranteed fast 
color, and warranted uot to crock. The 
retnil value of thoso hose is 25c. per pair, 
We will not send more than 4 pair of 
each Indies’ or children’s to ono person. 
A trial wear of theso will convince you 
of their merits. For 50c. we will send, 
post paid, ono trinl pair of our Indies’ 
fine silk hose, in shndeu of pink, gold, 
white, black, blue, cnrdinnl or lavender. 
This is a special trinl offer. If you aro 
not satisfied with them after trial wear 
wo will refund your money. If yon are 
pleased with them and wish more, insist 
on your local doaler procuring them for 
you, aud insist on him gottiug our Empire 
brand hosiery. Write us to-day, mention
ing this paper, as this offer is limited, A 
beautiful booklet, telling how ourhosiory 
is made, mailed free to you ou request, 
Address this way,

EMPIRE KNITTING MILLS, 
10G and 108 Fulton St., Now York City.

H. BEAUPRE, .

DENTIST.
Teeth Extracted W ith

out Pain. All work Guaranteed. 
CHOTEAU. MONTANA.

W H EN
YOU
VISIT
HELENA
HAVE
YOUR

Taken at

TAYLOR’S

THE

I BEAUPRÉ
HOUSE.

J. E. ERICKSON,
A ttorn ey -a t-L a w , 
N otary Public,

CHOTEAU, -  MONTANA.

Olaf C. Fjelcl.
Land," R eservoir and Ditch Sur

vey in g  a specialty. 

SHELBY, - -  MONT.

W . H. S t e a r n s , M. D.
PHYSICIAN m  SURGEON

DUPUYER, MONT.

i .  I . KENNEDY, PROP.

First class in every respect. 
Board by day or week at rea
sonable rates

CO.
-03-

G R E A T  F A L LS, MONT. 
(Unincorporated.)

Paid up c a p ita l . . , ...........
Individual responsibility,,

.$ 100,000

. 2,000,000

W. G. CONRAD, Pros,
JAM ES T. STANFORD,

Vico Pros, and Manager.
P. K E L L Y , Cushion

This bank solicits accounts, and 
offers to depositors absolute security, 
prompt and careful attention, and 
the roost liberal treatment consistent 
with safe and profitable banking. 
Buys and sells foreign exchange, 
drawing direct on all principal Amer
ican. and European cities, and issuos 
its own Letters of Crodit. Interest 
paid on time deposits.

The highest cash price paid for ap
proved state, county, city anil school 
bonds and warrants

Mrw
Hi
i\)
Hi
à
Hi
\fc
Hi
\¡/

o CHOTEAU MERCANTILE COMPANY. &

We Are Sale Agents 
for the Gordon Hats. 
Gents Come and See 
the Latest. : : :

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Ladies’ dress skirts iu all colors. 

Prices from $1.75, $2 50, $5.00 to 
$ 20.

SPLENDID NEWS.
------------------ :— f o r --------------------—

Wide Awake Shoppers

Send Us Your Mail 
Orders. They Will 
be Promptly Attend
ed to. : : : :

SILK W A IS T S .
The oveut of tho season. W e 

liavo tho latest that cau be had. 
Prico SS.50.

LA D IE S W A SH  W A IST S.
Tho largost lino over shown be

fore at prices from G0c,$l.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75 to $1.00.

riU SLIN  U N D E R W E A R . GEN TS’ SH IR TS.
Ladies’ fmo white skirts from 

$1.00 to $4.50.
Ladies fine cambric drawers from 

50c to S1.25.
Ladies wliito corset covers, all 

sizes, from 35c to SI.50.

Dress shirts, add sizes..........
Fancy, white..........................
All sizes in work shirts........

60c
$1.25

65c

G EN TS’ SUITS.
HOSIERY.

Ladies’ fine cotton hose, fast 
black, at 20c.

Ladies’ fine m oco cotton hose, 
fast black, at 25c.

Fancy hose from 50c to $1.75. 
B oys’ ribbed hose 25c.

•
Gray, all wool suit.................$6 00
Novelty, all w ool................... 8 50
Fancy b la c k ...........................  12 50
Extra heavy, b lack ..............  15 00

W e haVe a swell line of pants for 
spring and summer.

W A L L  PAPER.
Just arrived, a nice lino of wall 

papor. Prices at 10c, 15c and 20c 
a roll.

Carpets.
Ingrain carpet.........................  G9c
Best Velvet carpet...................$1,25

W e have a nice lot of rugs at 
low prices.

Shoes.
Ladies’ button shoes............ $1 00
Gents’ heavy shoes..............  1 75
Infants’ shoes......................... 50c

Call and see them.

llenioii iu charge to accommodate 
our visitors and insure them a pleas
ant time. A cordial invitation is ox- 
tended to our neighbors to join us.

Call and See for Yourself the Many Bargains W e Offer. We are in better shape to 
show you goods of all kinds and prices. Every day is Bargain Day with us.

CHOTEAU MONTANA.
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